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RUSH
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,on the value 'Qf 01;1 'Thursday in
'Stadium; Great College. will be, divided, between this
. "
h Y 1<'
men :W!!re":in
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term and
That
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. is, this of
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til.home.
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and then del. alia'i""":as
ruri '<fir ,in 'g' r.e.a'.t",st.yic. The nextb .termwill
fifteen
ThIlorough President Mathewson of
took the lead early, and ,wee ' mstea 0 SIxteen,
,
- I' .oronx,
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f th 12 Ion JanE
b was to have put in an ap- ... ·,.·e never headed olr
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ghout t,he
This term , will be 'concluded
meef, 1920,
Winnmg by "a -comlortable margin uary 19th, will'begin,
mstead 0 on" ethe t22d,
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xut at the la.t minute Pres i- over
not
dent
M;IC;Donald
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This 'applieS"only.to the €ollege.
,
h
h
VII, amipart
pianuillg
attack The
fromvandal
most
fessor Robinson, ,and corriered him
cleared ,'nine ·feet and seven
If the State exammatt\lndate 13 !l _
It s a scnous matter, that of sep- every,
of thean licld.
w
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,
e
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hour
lecture.
to
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b
_
h
'
h
C
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'
exten,sIOll,"-'
cIass,
and the"eiipcn
securecl
~ the
, pole vault, an inch
, better van<:ed, .the TO'wIisend Harris cal.:l1dar aratmg oneselt from a dIme, 'but It ,horde finally came back to the place
h d
'
entirely
compensates
one
When
a
tresh-,
from
Which
it
had
mi/{rated.
thp wai
CQllege
record.,
, WI . e t e same as t e o ege s,
for, the dinner the best wit of the than.,
There'
hardly
an event' which
man asks one to please take care of.
' ,,'.
,
'
, might be, t'erined a' 'runaway. Ev'el'y
"somebody" while he is flag-rUsluug, I
TH,E WHISTLE BLEW
'"
, ,ProfeSSOr Woplston spoke on the winner had' to"shQw' 'bis ,"best, wares
Heingof a generous nature and evei And/into the V":!olY of Death,
trials and tribulations of a fre.hie 'in to, get th,e/4iciiion, The,. t\Vo-fitilc;'
ready, jor a kmd deed, we consent, Into the mouth of ...• (too many
college and. the ,danger of their innoto TeodY;>Phelps, ,a freshman,' ,in
espectally When "somebody" is tairly
girls arOUnd).
cent lives bejng stained by the vices The best race of the; day:, ' ,,' ','
And
who
in
that
gallant
array
tirst
. was ratherb weak
laIr.
of the wicked upper class men, Tlie ad- ,It was a 'nip' :md 'tnck encounter;
of 'plumage was not( (Answer-l
dress .. was ,presumably delivered, 'to with Greenberg, a sophomore, in 'the
other fellow's girL)
Y cS-S:lr-ee, the
up y the
Profes$qr Whitfor.d, as he was the only van until near the finish, when Phelps,
stu des in this ,Foundry of r lunks may
l'epr!!Sent.ltn'e of the faculty pres- who "Qild .been' ~ti,cking like' mia~wil1ter' COLLEQE MEN Do,NATE $125 TO not know the dllterencc betwl'en a
cosine square and a pathogenic germ,
molasses, - strucic out;' and br.eaSted the . FUND,; $100. FROM, EV,ENING
'
SESSION.
but when it comes to PUlclIrJtU(hncslty-;tape 'twenty' yards-,to 'the"goQ'd·" In the
their standarcis, are ot an orcier, supercentury, Marks ('20). repeated his perthe,3SO, boo~lets ,returned to
latively high.
form~plc~ 9£ J,!st. week.... O.1!r own "~ir' stud~nt" Iibl'ary, funcl committee,
All in all, ther!! were about
track manager, Ben Margolies, started
Session has contributed $125,
'l.ausl>Ic,·!OUlSI.l' in this rate, but lost speed
College $100,. and, a canvass of spectators, including' )kmpel and the
little campus nurse 1I1aId~not to menand
il, cia,se-,. th, ir',d, "
Hall has brought $40. tion the hundreds (journalistically
men's
support .has
not come speaking) of dIme savers that thronged
, to \;an, up "to
Schattman's
expectations,
the gates.
of ,lhIrlY' who p',rO;I>1lI:su:a $500 from the sale of
On no
college

delive(~d ,anadc\ress

P~an~e,

~'t-he

~ophomores

'a',gre~t:,day,

Great Spirit Shown by Game
Sophs In Powerless Defense

t~,on,
'~"aminations
s~~i.o.rs cam,e,.,"',ose"w,.I.'~h,
n~ttc~. J1~uif.i.
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STUDENTS . GIVE
LItTLE' TO LIBRARY

w~nt

.oi

I . . Harri~,

~!:af'~~~ei}~!,U

please stop squeezing
a iunior, saiJeei' 9ver the ba~

A 'Sea of Undergraduate HJllmlillli~Ldr
And now the hardest lighting
It was-with a hearty pardon
Kipling_

ELECTIONS'TO DISCIPLINE
COMMITTEE.

--.--.-.
PROFESSOR PALMER' INVITES
~jght-ten. . The hOl'iz?ntal rose
once· mor.e, . and again Warner gOt over. S~hattman . is Re-elected President of
STUDENTS TO, PUB.LIe;
V9 na Jdspn gav.e .. up. at· thi~ point. Up ,~ent
Council.
ihe bar till it registered ,mne, feet ~nd. seven.
SPEAKING CLA.SS., ,
inches. An: mch above the ..re~ord •.
At the first Student Council meetin".
Warner walked up to. the' p~t. measured. t~e
height on the. pole, and paced awaY--dehb~r_ the' members elected these officers-:
Professor 'Palmer's' Public. 'Speaking atcIy.
He ran, leaped. but struck t,he bar W:,lth
-class in COUrse eight, one of the, most his foot. Again he Hie<l, .!lnd ~uratn.,: .Bu~ he President, Schattman, '17; Vice-Presi~
wouldn't give u¥p.' .The stands became scepbcal._ dent, Tannenbaum; Secretary, Wittner,
interesting in the College, h~s' inv}ted "!t's
too bad'" ··~:'t)uRh luck,,.
'IS;' FaCUlty' Treasur.er, Professor Dowstudents to listen ·to the dISCUSSions
Warner wasn't tll':--I"'_ith yet.
Again h. ner.,
during the fifth hour Thursda.rs, Th<; walked up to the bar. He vlaccd the
Dole
up
to the sttck, ca.uR,h,t it and. .
Herbert Kra,f,t .and Milt~n 'y~ungwitz,
subjects are as foHows, startlllg N':>- the
'Jast try lIe
'" It
vember 2:
"
'17" were electeti to the Dlsclphne Com"
eagerly: A.
mittee.,
Science and Civilization. Educat1(~n and ;the
a wiPle. The
IID.QJigrant, ,The Vagr~nt. !s the yJty Cohege
was clear. A
Student Council 'meetings will her!'Democratic? The PresJ~entlal ElectIon of 191.6.
af~er be' held <Sh Thursdays at 12,
.Riunania and Her Entrance Into, the War".

"Hands, hands, hand8~ hands.
Going up and down again;
Hands, hands, hands. han!ls.!~
It was a bare
handsome
backs, sight-and
and. some
The' whole affair was run off ef- shirts-and
ticiently and splendidly. Programs with were on their last legs, and the
the chief. usher's name all over them, Jlole swayed helplessly fromsid<!
were, distributed gratis. Upper class- side. And, then came the molecular
men' were gathered 'in groups undiplo- squad, and one little atoln, Abramowitz"
matically trying to attract the' ladies started 01I on a cranium walk. He"
with their singing, As cheerers they had just begun to make-let us say-,
were more successful; but we have yet headway, w'her. Gloria hollered, "Oh';fc
to see a squad that'll get the nine the dear little insect," and then, dow)lr'
"Rahs"
of the hig varsity in properly. down to the measureless depths 'of-Hiat,
"J'PNJ.OR PROM" COMING. TOO •
at 3.40 ye "knights of sea of hands went the brave' little mal1."
nineteen entered, upon the field of battle By this time the S. W, arc of the circle
louksgoat,
and with
a goat,
It bit
was of
juicelesss,
and Rub,Y's,
'20 worked a great
with a determIned
Glorious Event for 3rd Year Men was
perfectly good
.whiskstrategy.
strong-arm

Educational Reform, Old Age P(nslOns~ Ways

to I,asting Peace, q,ild Lab?r. :tts EVlls and

Remedies. The Pre~tnt. Rallwa,v Stnke~
Tariff' Commission. FmancJaJ Panics. A,mer~ca s
Problerns in, the. f...jRht ~f the War_ FmaOlsm.
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New York Sehpoling Problems.
Last Thursday the discussion wason
the, Ir:ish question. '
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TheSwnmaries
state 'and nation, and of theIr servICes
""",,,
•., ""'-:" MADAME BARSESCV TO EI!_
MATHEMATICIANs. ....
High Jump-First. Seidel ('19).;5
to the College of the City of New York. second.
Ra l1l.erg ('18)f 5 "ft. ~ ?o';
It iE also hoped that as .a ,esult of the gelman ('19). 5 ft, 2 in,: fo u. rth.
TERTAIN.
OPHERS. AHOYI
series, alumni ,interest' 10 the s,!tJdent Sugacman (,20) and McKay ('20).
16·lb, Shot.Put-Fint. Canto. ctW)
body will be sllmulated,
11' in,; .econd .. ¥,udnlck ('18)<,~2 fl.
FamousActress Will 'Be Speaker Be------~\'Jot 3~u1t~er(}~~.9:: 'Jl•. !t.; fo~rth. '.
"fore Cercle .Tusserand.
Strauss Talks Before Menorah.
]00 Yard ·Da~h-F1f'~!,. Marks ( 20); .econd.
Arthur Haas, '94, supervisor of ma!hFriedman ('19); thirdt;Mar/Coli e• ('17);' fOllrtb,
enio.ties in De Witt Clinton High
, Samuel Strauss, office editor of The Zi22~er~~~d (1~;" ri~le~#;~it. "J-urzmtll
The Cercle Jusserand will have as its
N
}'ork Times, addressed the first ('19)' ..cond, n.ldwin ('19); thi<d, Strologuest on November 9. Madame Barsescu, School, will adcir~~s the' MathematiCal" .
uiilicmeetinC' of t:Ie Menorah. yes!er,: witz '('20); fourtn, Diamond ('20). ,T},D!'"
the well known Rumanian actress, who Society o'n "The Fo'urth Dimension..',
~y; on "Individuality and MembershIP. 282~0 Yard Run-Fint. Greenbaum '
---'.",,--., will entertain with a few selections. fro~ a ¥ei~ahysiial~tandpOi~V' thiS'.
second. Beck ('19); third, MoDonald
in Room 126.
from the French. She'is an intimate Tltursday .at 12 M., in Room' lOS: All
fourtb. Mendl".on ('18). Time: 25.1.
frielld of Dr. Panaroni of the French
students and members' of the' faCilIty
Department.
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Tin:c and again, has City College
been Bubject to atJustifying
tack.
Previous at·
Our Existence. tempts to injure the
college
have been
£ t h elr
.
SOCCE, WI'tl lOut c II ec t t IIroug h reason
0
beiug made by irresponsible people.
.Kislick ia 1-1
h I
f
, owe vcr, t e ateat one was not 0

ampie justification of uur coiiege and
its cost.
And not only the city, but the state
and even the nallonl have benefited
through the city's investment in a coll~ge of I'ts own. 'l'he bUI'lder of th~
~
~
Panama Canal-the gr~atest engineer~
mg feat of this or any' age-attended

'.

N. Y. ANTHOLOGY.

~,

..

.~,

v

The Municipal Civil Service Commis.ion has just promulgated an eligible
list for the (KIsitioa of "Engineering
Student Assemblies.
, Series ll. No.4Chemist." There are fonrteen men on
HARRY MAYER.
the list, eight of whom have taken work
With the basketball t.eam practica!ly
in the Department of Chemistry, aa a certainty and the 'i. M.' C. A. urI am the apoth()N of coll'f/e spirit,
follows:
ganizmg tile .t£venmg SessIOn is b~in-_
I am in {IVery activity (whit! th~'11 leI PLACE
to assume more and more the
me)
ON LIST.
NAlolE.
WORK AT C.C.N.Y. mng
s~nblance of college sociability. There
'2
David Char....., ••.•~Cbtm. '17. E. S.
And work hard in all of them.
..
Abraham GairooB. S.. C.C.N.Y. '15. IS one tiling whIch, we beheve, will give
I ne'ller f/ain anythit>f/ for mysell,
(Gelllofaky)
,
all activitles the necessary impetus I!nd
Except, perhaps~ a few flunks.
7
make the students realize tba,t the Col8
:!'n1~G:ut=.;:
:G~.r:te:f7C.C~N.~:'
But J will admit
10
laidor Paul.Chcm:. 1 to S.' nav " E.S. lege is more to them than the mere disThat I try to /lei things for my friend",
11
Nathan Goodman.Graduated C.C.N. Y. penser of knowledge. This is' student's
12
And usually succted.
'
Wm; Hazen ...• :Graduatcd C.C.N. Y. assemblies.
'
There's on' .thinf/ about me
(HazenfJ'ltzl
In the day college assemblies are now
SoL ' FraDk ...... Graduated C.C.N.Y.
1'hat t'IIIrybody knows:
a part of the program, One hour each
I'm straif/hI;
month is set aSIde for the purpose of
So straight that I bend wer backwards
PROF•. JOHNSTON IN CONN.
getting all the students toe-ether. A
And brlakprominent speaker dehvers an' address_
,/
Many friendships.
_ _ _ _ _ __
Will Pay Ua a ViaitSoon-Prof. which is tlavorect' by a musical prde-ram. _
Meade Department Head.
WELL. AT LAST WE'BE GETTING
On a small scale we have had
CONTRLBS. GUESS IT'S ON ACCOUNT
sembJj~s
in
the
J::.
.....
ening
Session
Profet:aor John~o. as p..:£no~nced
OF THAT DINNER. THE MAN WHO
SAID THAT, TH£ WAY TO A MAN'S t~e;~~u~:nr!.' T~!e:r::e:~c::e~ioi·w:sii~i~!w~ have been more or less successful. The
HEART IS THROUGH rus STOMACH Kvera~ days .,0. expresl~ hit inl.:ntion of Chemistry Department last term" had
rieturninll to the ooll~Ke in the latter lI"rt of two lectures, aside from the regular
CERTAINLY WAS THE RIGHT DQPE, NO'lember.
Prof...or Meade i. actina: head required work. The assembly several,
SAY. WE'VE LEARNED HOW TO WOJtK of th. department.
weeks ago, at which .l:'residentM"zes
OUR TYPEWRITER NOW-WE TAKE
welcomed the Evening Session a',ld
HER OUT TO LUNCH.
PROF: COHEN ON' PHRASETrustee Charles H. 'Iuttle spoke, was
highly apprcclated, and 1£ applause
Our most pel-siatent contrib. BLUE.
OLOGY.
means anything, J:'rofessor BalUwm's
POINT, sent ua the followinc:
I ..
organ playing was a treat.
Appointed
a
Member
of
Committee
to
In our humble estimation there
BLUEPOINT,
Standardize
Nomeo,c1ature of
to be a, demand and WIth it will,
Broke in*p F. P., A.'a col}'Ul1l
D1...!1 ____ t... __
an
ailii~cciAt1cn fo,:" ;:;:;ciUblic:;
and was happy.
... -.&v.u..,..""y.
Evemng Session. One hour
ThC!D
I
Profeslor Cohen, ,of. the Philosophy Depart. should be set aside for this
Broke into Lucian's Col}'Ul1l
ment, has been a~lDted by the American We have no doubt that
Philosophical
AlloClation a member of the Robinson will gh'e this suggestio!:
and WaB happy
Committee Oll T~.tminoloJiCY~ Tbe work of the
and
oommittee. which includ •• Profi. CreiRhton of sincerest attentIOn and, if leasIb~e,
Then came ALZEE
Cornell. Mille, of Columbia. and Aikin. of stitute this new feature into our
Western Rev.:rve. constitutes the elaboration of lege life.
and
pbilolophi021 ph .....eo)oln'.
I
At prc~ent Prof. Cohen is writing a. new
Broke into ALZEE'S colyum
boole or. 10llie, whloh will he published in
PeC'cmber.
and
That Slab of Slmshine
, Dr. Friedland was a .~er at a meetinac
Went and called me Blue-Print.
c.'e~
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EVENING SESSION

,

•

held OD Sunday. for the benefit of prisoners of
war in l.ussia. The exercises were c:oiiducted

,CHILDE HAROLD disclaims e1iv.i- by the uuian Slavonic Aid Society.
bilityto the U. V:L Which letter
doesn't apply, Harry?,
WANTS HISTORIC PAINTINGS.

My Dear 'Alzee:
I d on' t 1mow ,."h'~re 'yOIl ever cot
Professor
Robinson has ' "entered into
..
th
t gall
negotiations with Panama:-Pacific Exe consumma e
to connect me hibit 'for the historl'cal pam'tm'gs, reprewith the U. V:., let alr..ne ..}'inK I
_
told
about it.
senting
York in its ' various ,stages.

'
j"lla.~......I.n _attj!~k~.the O~~~': ;~~~:~:~::;.:::~::~~~;~~!;r~~~~rr~al~rrea~d~y~~.x~P~Wne4;·
~-~'~:t;0~~llil~~llLi~~~~~~j,~ari£e~-!i21Ji!th~e~Co~I-~~~#.~:~t~~~:
weather bureau-the ro,odel
for other
"

The s"hcdl,was;'c1almed that the city could
,
-<l,IH , SIUUelltS to Columbia and pay
Tournament
, Oct. 17" 'I7l1cir tuition there 1I10re cheaply than
-~'~F:~it costs to maintain thi: prescllt separ.
-'19; 'tIrct.-J: ,ate plant.
,
The foU
'}'I
I. All pI ,,,
Ie newspapers widely disscmin~: ~lj ~l'- 't:d ~his false claim-many making
4. Ua.
:, ,dItonai features of it. As usual
re~~tc~~:;. __ ~.were l!9t so eag~r to give spac~
,",i~h ~n~~ld ttl the actual truth of the matter<vf.~t ,{~ " t.i obtained through the compilations
O<lwrcn
and. comparisons which the president
~::n
made in his Jetter 'to Justice Green':allle, W,
!:Iaum, th,e' President of the Associate
"";'0. af,~~~, -Alumni. In this communication, Dr.
i;~::!'co~:
Mezes easily disproves the false stateKi.Jick_
ments.

nations to copy-spent his collegiate
Physic. Dept. Ohtains: Slides.
days at our college. Ambassador
Morgemhau, the man whose work in
Turkey excited the admiration and My Dear Ab:c~:
. The Physics .Department has come
' ,
I. Have yOI~ "ever boarded a street ear' and
appreciation of the world, is a son of found tbat; your' fellow~J)assel12ers were thr~ mto the, pOSSeSSllJn of a fine collc.::lion
normal male beinas? and one drunk? and 'the of ~Iides illustrating various engineering
OUI" alma mater.
How many of our drunk
per'sisted in annoying ;be others? and subjects and works. This valuable,_acgraduates have been in the House 'or he'd sit next to one? and talk to him? and quisition will be used in connection with
~he ir.di~ant passenger'd move'/ and the
the Senate? The e-reatest dill!o ...at u~unir.' d l",oilow him o:k:::. 'rcm::m the !:!.r? i!nd new and old courses, and is exn....t ..tl .,;
pa85'~nger d get off in disaust 1· and the drunk be a source of great interest. -~ -- ~-.~Cuba ever had, the man who estab- taC:de~
the otht!" t~~? and they I'ot off in
lished her prestige in Germany and d~5guStl
", 1,1. And JOu tho~ght of a brilliant idea
the United States, Gbnzalo de Ques- which woul rid you of the a.lcoholic Derlon
TRIES TO BREAK UP ELECwithout enriohina:_ the B. R T.? and the drunk
ada, was a City College man. How came
TIONS.
over to you'/ and started babblin«?
many City College men are in the
III. And you looked at him? and frowned?
said "Mais, monsieOt. je ne comprends
F. M. Schilling is trying to get I
consular service or in the service of and
uas!"-a11 the French you knew? aad the But 19UJ Cannot Prevent Freshies
Y. M. C. A. men together. He
drunk looked at you? and said u wbat1'" and
some other department of the llation. rou
_
from
CastiJ!g
Their
.BallotL
ceived permission from Profes,
repeated jn :~~:"n: tones '''Mail. monlieur.
Too many to mention. Suffice to say Je De comprends. pasl" ~d tbe, drunk look.Jd
Robinson to use the Y. :td. C. A. co(
;Iger, ";;'li,'
you? and "smded? and cooed in deJiRbted
Room 411, every evening. He cxpe
that their number was lar&e enough at
"pring,
tont's nf v()i.::~ ·"Ab~ mOl1$leur. vous parle!.
The
long,
delayed
lower
freshman
But' it is' not in costs that the city to permit them to fuund a C. C. N. Y. francais done?" and you Itot off in di'&'\1.t?
oped III
the Evening Session Y~ M. C. A. to
elections
were
held
early
last
week
in
learn 10
T,hat's
what
happened
to
S""n.
'16.
the
other
shoilld reckon, it is in returns. And Graduate Club at Washington.
centre of activity in every way. Y
night.
spite of the efforts of '19 to break up acan
come up any night or -every nig
it is by its returns in service to our
CIULDE HAROLD.
the youngsters' gathedng. The sucJUNI
Is the foregoing Tlot a sufficient
city that the college! amply justifies
cessful candidates were: Talloviteh and hang up your hat at the first vat<
hook
and make yourself at hoine.
We are .rmokin,Q our sweetheart's hair p~esident! beatinfi ou,~ McKenna; Segal;
the expenditures that have been made proof that C. C. N. Y. has succeeded now
We'll let Schilling explain in f:
because we like her pUffs. '
Ginsberg,
secre-.
vIce-preSident;
Sol
in
its
aim-that
i,t
has
planted
the
for it.
The
.
tary, nosing out Hornung by four votes' verse,:
seeds of service--service to the city,
trounct
"Everybody is welcome. Come
There'of lots 01 music in the alcoves Schor, treasurer; Marsh, marshal and
How
many
thousands
of
City
Colfive ma'.
.
and get acquainted. L:terature a
the state &nd the nation-in the hearts tbese days.
Alter, athletic manager (lmanimo~s).
SUCClllllbil,
lege men arc in public servicc to- of its undergraduates. And has not
games at your disposal ' It is an in
Mostly old songs, you know the stuff.
by an fI
place to study, to keep your overco
"Swa"ee
-River,"
"Hivings
will
Proday? Take the teaching profession this seed blossomed and borne goodanothCi/.;
and
to meet the fellows.
'
Woiking
Goil,"
etc,
ttc.
leek
an
for
example.
A
majority
of
the
men
Insignia
Committee
isApPointed.
'
ly
fruit
duringthe
later
years
of
their
these" li'
Now once again I Get together f
Some-bodJl suggested a good one.
\.'
teaching in the elementary and high lives?
Lots of mllivdy.
lows and come up. Your co-operat.
b_?:r~e~.
schools of New York City are graduAttracts y~ur attention any-where.
President Is. Ornstein announces the is needed."
Kivirt
ates of C. C. N. Y. Examine the
fo!lowing ,me" as having been ap6.j~a7~~-:_
rqS!~ers of the other city departments.
"FATHER CUT YOUR NAILS' pomted to comprise the Insignia Cl)m- COMMERCIAL LAW SCHOO
Some
of
our
undergraduates
are
HEARS FROM PROMINENT
Wei
.. ·""',.:a:~int.lreds ,of .the names on those lists
YOU'RE
TEARING ALL THE mittee: .M. Lefkowitz ('17), chairman;
again makini_ a ~I:rious SHEETS."
JURISl'~.
L Co~rlgan ('F), s. Horowitz (,17),
6·2. 7,
w~<\\.l':.lso be found on the C. C. N. Y.
W. Ginsberg (1" P 'A.-rna".,,,, 1'10\
A C.C.N.Y. "ffnrt to n'l.v,! the taTth
pjfi~,~
alum11', llsts.
ALZEE. H. Landis' rI8); and('is): W. F. Weiss, a certified public
Station.
Street Station of the
\'rit
countallt in the city,' spoke to t
Auerb'
Subway renamed the C.
How many of our men have been
commercial law students on "Prineil
Th
C.
N.
Y.
Station.
'-candidatel
for
public
office?
Take
the
and
Income" on October 26. '
11()lst
Mr. Weiss is president of the N,
present elections. Of the judicial
:-t'I,.'L'J
The time hal come for the InterYark Association of C. P. A.'s, a
n:l:lt
candidates for the Supreme Court in
been a director for many years
borough authoritio:s to grant this rehe a
New York ilnd the Bronx two names
the national association. He is (lne
quest. ThE/ subway or elevated sta:''1jl,H
:-:-Vernon
M.
Davis
and
Richard
H.
the
organizers
of the Institute of
\\ dr:
tions in the immediate vicinity of
countancy of America.
Mitchell-stand out prominently as
lli I
both Columbia and New York UniOn October 24 Professor Terry
City College Alumni.
Both. the
;u:(l
versity bear the respective names of
a very interesting lecture
\\' ,',t
Aldermanic candidates in the Bronx
these institutionr. Why then should
unusually appreciative ~.~~!~~~~'1l
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE
arc graduates of our institution. One
professor remarked to J:
City Colleg~ be discriminated against.
of the two men in the; c(.ntest for
11
SOil that he was cx'tre:rnely
"Accuracy and Neatness" my motto
work of the r"~",,!y
Surrogate of Queens County is a C. C.
Thousands of the students in the
I'll.
mercial Law School. He
N.
Y.
man.
Four
of
our
grads-indifferent
courses
of
the
college
patROOM
US
t ~ (t
MaiD Building
c. ~r.- Y. was going in tll.e
cluding Minority Leader Robert F. ronize the subway. Is not C. C. N. Y.
11: lI,)t~\
of the real educational ideal, the
Wagner, are candidates for election one of the city's shuw places, a place
:-\\"1111'
of
knowledge without -prohibitive
WANTED!
pense to the student.
~f <LJ\.-jI!~etion to the state Senate. And wh;ch 'Y'isitors to our city desire to
JUNIORS -AND SENIORS to teach English to foreigners during spare
fresh _'!
Sol M. Strooch, a prominent
WIlut~,of-the aspirants for the A9~ see. Why then refuse this small
hours.
'
:
scort
and brother of Moses
Iltptb1lQ'1"#
SOl1S
of
our
Alma
Mater.
mark
of
respect
for,the
prestige
which
them
trustee of the College, spoke last
Fair compensation. Experience required.
'~I~!JIOt
a: splendid, showin~an our collel(e ria-l~tfully enjoys.
mor«
day night on the "Reorganizatiolls
".
.
See Mr. Katz at once.
hasit.
'
Corporations."

------
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TYPEWRITING! !

TYPEWRITING of any nature, whatsoevei, at
surprisingly low rates, done' by an expert operator.
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ALUMNI PAGE
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Our New Leac1or,

Mr, Lydecker Promises
Service to Col1ej(t

Pub~bed iD theorY 9D, the lut Wedoeaday of

Month of the Coil... Year:
...
VOLUME TWO
NUMB.,.R TWO
PUBUCATION COMMITTE.E fOR THE ALUMNI,
CHARLES p, FAGNANI. '73
.
... CHARLES A, DOWNEj.{, '86, Cbal'~
LEWllj·SAYRt;
IIURt:ttARU,
ROti.t:R'r·c
UIR"UAHN
",
. .
ISIliMUNO
i'OLLn'~.t:R,
"OJ. '17,
.
' .u
.-u
,vi'
_-:-_-'-___~_R_t,;_·U.,.t;-K-lc_C:.:K:.:...:.II.:...;.,apHlNSON, '04.' ,
ALUMNUS EDITOR
. ,_.j .. CHARLES F. tlORNE. '89
Alumni are not only Inlll/ed, bu.~ uf8ed and entreated /0 mid[ /mmediatelg !() 'the' A i _
Editor, at the College, all' new. lIems thai coneerri them •. , New, q no/' IIIc<dJ/ (0 ICIIdt the
edllor while 1/ q .li.1l II#UIO unl,:" g~u.en~ iI.. gOUl$eIf.~ '. ".
._ _
..

l!ly
ur~.n

...

the
ere

Tl\e fact, that. we have a new and
noted chairman to our l30ard of
Wben Charl.~· E. 'Lydecker, '11.
Trustees, ·has been pruclaimed with nlonth from the chairmanship of ou,
Trustees. he did &0 with the than.
much biographical detail w our students colleagues
i I
for his tw<Y'Yiars of ~Jlcq
and to the newspaper public, but it is efficient service. Mr. fLydtcker tuok th
still news to our a J
' page, T"
umOl
·.ere
are some points of pride and pleasure !~~ct~::oAl~n~AJ~~~ t~U~heo~~r~~~S:L
in the tale which will hold particular !:bi:hp~~~ai~ll~~e d~:t:e t:!~~d t~fm~rQ ~
Atr. Lydecker hal given a cordial p
interest for our "old grads."
. OYer.
ile to contillu-e all his customary via:oroul:I
George MeAneny, LL.D., for years
~~~d~~~ ~i:l1.~!r:;:'n ~~te~~
~~
"lati;~!
oue. of our most prominent and most ~vri!fc~~n
now. At present be ia very bu,".
Ionc rcil,llar
honored city offiCials, was appointed re-staten).(lllt
in another and even more obliaatory £01'111 0
l'or prcsidertt.
a trustee of the College on ]uly 1st ot social service. A. Major of the Seventh Reai.
.. '13: {or hrlt vice·
tlE:Y, DIDDLE, ri£DDLE·'·
_.~1, '89;: for second vice~
this .year, to serve for .the full term of mcnt. be i& .in cOlnmand of the "Depot Dutal. .
of the reaiment. that portion of tbe or· 1
.. !..lUllS. '84; ,for third vsce·pre!;;i ..
..
nine years. Scard:ly had Mr. MeAnen) lion"
ganization which bas to b... continued here .
_",n. Lachman. 74; for tr-:a5urer.
DEAlt BROTHER ALUi,lNu~: This month's topic J)f most immediate lnteresi become settled in his new seat when his while the telt of tbe reJ[imtut is aervine at t
- "Murray. ·~4; fur secreta.ry, Jacob
to us as old C. C. N. Y. m.:n, is the amusing, though to some minds terrifying, 'colleagues, on Octobet 17, did hhn the the ironto The Major is also takiuE an active l!. . ,Rlaa. '04: lor 1;11&tori~n. J ubn S. B:.ttd!.
part in the relief association of tbe militia. '1.3; all? {or a~lo('.1at~. hllitQrlau. Howard C.
news that 'another cow has Jumped over tne moon. That is, another critic, honor oi electing him chairman of the This
was oraauized to look 0\.\\ for the soldiers' Greel\. 0 2 . ,
. .
blundenng and confusecl, if nothmg worse, has leaped intb~ v.ublic;ity with' Ii Board•. The' election was unanimous families lett behind; and these are often· in ,You had better conIc ·to the ptbertnll, be~
proposal that our COllege be abohshed. Ut course the moo" 'IS 'not realir in if..nd had L'lcheartyapproval of the re- s~rif)~~ ~Tlcl .~nc .. ealing want.
~~~in~~i~,~U5~~1I~p~~~iti:n s~'!'~dida~~{'!~~!!ttwb:,
much danger trom bounding cows,. and .we· would not stop to comment on. the tiring chairman, our brother ~ alumnus,
Rumor 'hal it that everythiu& is t~ Ill) amootbly
p~esen~ phenomenon were It nottuat the newspapers have glvciti: it, considerable ~harles .E. Lydeclier, '71. 'The act was WHAT OUR MEN ARE DOING. ~~~l~ Y!~trJ . ~::.-l'·l·~e:eev::e c;n ce~U'oth!et~~~
space m humorou!', or satinc fashlO,n .. ,Hence you, persollahy, havmg no figures 01 "fitting' e.xpresslcm of recognition of
tcrcitiulr tb~u&» to be d.ilculaed.
at hand, m..y have been mi~led:dtlto'thinking. the attack had' some: justice j)rilievalueot .the' friendly service I:iven
In Social Service.
foundation. Our College. is . hurt, seriously burt, whenever its loyal fourlders to .theCollege· by our new leader
and patrons, the public; are misled .;lbout' /t; 'so 'we want you to supply your- tM6ugh his .long public career.
'89. Here is an hOlloe so larR:e. that if our WESB STATUE NOW ASSURED,
sel.f with the real facts and ligures, 'and proclaim them wherever you find the '. Mr•. McAnenis father was (one of page had not so many other essential items to
";
POiSOn of these false ones spreadmg. .
that large body of New York's older ~h<n~~h.:l; fi.~ :,,r~:!.~!kevJ~el~Pl~:'~iJ~:.~ wil~' We hereby summon all good-and
.
. 'lhe C!ehl11te and "thcial outhnes of th,e ,mallei'. a!'" given you on ano'ther .:itizens who attended our College for SOil. during Ihe vast mon" •• looked over our bad-C. C, N. Y. men tu liap their
p~ge; what we would supply here is the appte'ciation of their surrounding-5. ol year or so,' and caught something ot entire country to lind sevea mell to b. ap· wings and crow over illiother alul11ni
.toICSt, the proposal came nom the "J:lureau of Civic inquiry," a name wnlch .~ help and· spirit before turning to ru~1i~~~S o;ui.i~sA~~:Juitlvy~~~!"i~~io:',rto c~~tllci~ effort ,successfuUy completed. The la3t
sounds solemnly govermental and reliable until 'one learns that the bureau has <lther work. Hence we can almost claim of National Uefense. be selected as one of the penny of the Webb Statue Fund was
no ofucial connection With 'any part ot- our government whatever. This is really ?~r neW-leader as a b:other, or shall we N;~'\~rt"::~~ ~~r:'h'~ c~;,~;.si~~~, iSO~h~o~~~~ subscribed on Monday, October 23. We
the critiCism of a l'riv:tteindividuai. That, of course, woqld not alter its im- "ay as one of the ch~ldren o~ the Col- the newspapers have .ince troced fully the would add the hour u1'\d minute of
·portance if it were a just critiCism'; but· as 'an unjust attack the eniptiness of its lege. He was born III 1869 III a New lives ond works of the seven appointees. em' the victory, if we knew it, All honor to
source leaves it a mere anti-election madness.
,,'
"
Jersey' suburb 'was educated in, New f.ba·~izinll of ,IJarucb that he i. one of the the committee which' carried the matter
Nex't W<>COI11 P to:> th~ ~o:>!i!'!!!recf !h'! i!tt,!~k. Its impE'!d ~h,!r?'p i~ that our Jersey,school~ 'and only ~stablishe~ hi,m- .:;;~~nl{.i~n~~;te~i~fo::eb.c;:,~~t'ii; t~~~ I~';..:~'tv~ through, especially since we. hearthat:,!.
College is extravagantly r~l1, costing the taxpayers several hundred dollars self In .New York alter graUUatll18 ouc." anu :'0 UII. ;-.. ila" il~O u~J t:: ••OU;M1.o;; its nlel11bcrs thCl11selv.~~ :;.:b.:;~dbcd
~
yearly f(;r 'each student, whereas"other colleges, Columbia in particular.. can do fro.m h.igh sch. ool. He took, up new.s- <boe~oldn".hn' ~gve. "mdlolell.do.,ta'~,r.thheePnicetvu!re cWeoassedth'tOot bin. generously to the fund. There was one
,
2
the w,?rk for about two hund,red dollars. '1 hi~ ··is jJllr:e nonsense. Any honest. p.aper, wo~k an~ then studled law ~!l an" honest human being and a" courtly gentle. class in particular, 190 J the last class
f
/' balancmg of expenses shows our costs are distinctly below thosl! of other tbe office of Edward M. Shepard.
man.
to graduate undel' General Webb, which
,.
colleges built in large
Our cost for teachers' salaries is considerably
As Mr. Shepard's assistant and close
a.
..
by small individual contributions, supsmaller per ~tudent than tijat of Columbia; s,o probably are our administration personalfnend, Mr. MeAneny learned tion to the Supreme Court of the State,
plied $.300, and has promised more, to ''fl
expenses, though it is ·dlfficult· to make:'this·point of comparison exact; so also,. to see the College with the eyes of its
7!. Prof. Leigh Hunt is this winter re, meet the clCpcnses of the dedication,
~
our grounds and bUlldmgs are kss' costly. l'his is in no way a criticism of beloved I.eader, ~nd ~iany of the details ~~Iv~~g 1~~~u%OOfnu~fl·Ut~~r~:n~f ~~~.~: ctJ~~~
So, it is "all over but the shouting."
I"
Columbia; the finances of which .are most efficiently' administered. 1£ there were of Mr. Shepard 5 endles~ plans for our hattan coli.lliate institutions. and in IlrooklYII Our men have won the statue for us. .'gany crifi ism here. i~plied, it ~ould rather be th~t our College errs on tije side good were worked Out by his young aloo, In add,itioll to biB reKq'.r wo~!, at C. c. A committee on "Plan and Scope" has '1,
7
of penunousness\
whlle.Columbla can afford to be Just, we, cs expenders oif'AAPlic 'assistant. Mr. McAneny had always in- N. Y.. he RIves ,orne "Cx.lra,mur~" lect~res been appointed to arran~·~.\detai1s and it:
funds have felt It ~ur duty to b~ almost mggardly.
.
\~i;;J,)' , teres ted himself a;:tively in mtinictpal ~::..~~~ ~~:r.e·Y·o,}1';rt,ca/ec~~~~bi~ ~~'d a1:~ the statue will probably bt' "hvciled next '('r
Whence then' cqme the misleading hgures blaz.c;med before the public? polit~cs and the civil se~vice, and he in • similar c~~rsc at the Brooklvn Institute February. either on tne twdfth, Litl-' :r:,
':fhey are 'merely anoth.er example of the well-known fact that you can juggle became presid~nt 'of the City Club in of '9t ts ~~~r.SclS':~~~en Duggan has heen coIn's birthday,' or 011 the thirteenth. '"
lIgures .~o !-'rove anythmg, if you are careful to push them all one way and 1906. As an JIIdependent 'Demo~rat he elected President of the NeM Y..,rk Academy .General Webb's.
meanwhtle keep c~m~lon sense ~rtn9' out of the 'question ... ,:x.o.u,:c~~ gain· all was' ·elected Presfdent of Manhattan of Public Education. lie made the opet1ing
;~(
e~ormous total !of imaginary expenses if tl? the a~tualbudg~~~k~i\l1ted US by Jh~ B~rough·.in l!lO9,. and .continued· in thaI' ~~~~~~g:~ N. Y. University to the SChool, of
. Obituary.
~
City each ;year, you ada theorebc'es.ttmates as to.what the .clfy might gain,ir,om': Qllic.e.unul he ,was elected President of
'90,
Prof.• Paul Saurel has been at
---"",
ta-xation it our grounds were cov:ered wi~ milli.orlaires· apartmj!nts. 1£ .. to this' the Board :of :Aldermen..',lo. sen:e ·.from Washington representing the College. with
'67. Franl,lin n, Patterson died on Oo.tobe.;
yo. U" a.dd all the profits which 'might have accr.tied if all the ,monev suflk. i.h. ,our 19.14 to: 1918.' In both these nositions f rof, StO!~y, at a c~nfer~nce on the Introduc, 4th. at his home in Yonkers. He had ~ •• n t.v ...:.",
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In,,07•. military
ele.ctlves
collcJ(es.
M. Maldwm· Fertig. as a member, of
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publisher and ow net" of"
.
odverti...•• printing establishn",,,t ><1.ich •.O ~r.e
Ii.~t1 1IIgs . a been .use~ ',instead ,tpr' a lUQk~ s~eculation in Wi,lri stocks;"why~ you fte serv~d our . College i,lS, a.valtant I'nd
caft get· a really surpnsmg totar' to' wave m an agony: of eConomy before the 'tqost :~a,uaMe;Jriend tipoff the Board Ihe N. Y. State A.sembly. has helpcd the Col, "'ao 1V0nt to StlY. occupied .11 hi. time, b VI~lt
t

,

f

•

• • •

•

<'

'..f".,

0.£

eyes of a startled public. If you' then, divide' this imaginary total cost, not by of Esl1~ate, qpick to. measure our needs
our total number of students but by thos'! in one department containing' less'.. ,.
ed, with· a high appreciation of
thana'
of tlie' whc!e.you can further incrlCase YQllf paper agO:nie!t v e l ' , · . ~ of. our institut~on'to the city;
~:~~~~i~1-<~~~~rirl~Zi;:::.i;;rt~~~:~~'.~,',?)\'M<."",.,,.4:;,.,.";i'".,,;"'f. ,. .'
.' slgned~
froll,l publiC ofu<,:e early
ii1t;tliiF,lii!t,hewent n'lCjstQf.,.ttle,."'~ ~, .•.~,
,'ve.•.~e,of..hiS;ltime.t().
IllCire amazmg step by' stlggestiVg acorn;; ·t e management. of'on'e of O\1rgr~t
other c~legea,.
' . he . assumed,. that they bad' nO suc;:li n¢wspapers"tlle Times. .
:spon,diIllg expenses and .that the
fees they cha'rge to students represellt Mr. McAheny's services to the Col.In exactly th:: ~:::nc way ·a.·critic .of Columbia or Harvard migli~. lege were"not limited to,his appreciaand then point to us .and .saY, '" At C. ·C. ~ • .y; tion and practical support in the Board
Th.ey can 40. all this m}rk for nothing I" As of Estimate~ lie was also. very helpful
U.i>this"ea's.y..Iineof e.xaggerat.io. I\';.~hY. stop !n.seCllri,;,.g our. lib.rary. site, al\~ in leado:>t save filr !!!Qr~ money hv' a!!olj~huul all the mg the city lo;accept Qur Stadium.· . We
parks; and di~charging the ,ilOlice;- and sos~aii giadiy weicome his 11Iute' intimate
and' no taxes':lhatever?
';'
i friendship, and look confidently to his
an~ estimate of th'e case, they are these. The guidance.
"
--'--'- - - , can' no rnp~e be charged against it now 'than that
ins,tit11io:n, . You,.could no more sell these buildings for
C. C. N, Y. TEACHING STATE,
costthan.you
seU the 'Statue of Liberty; and one would be as
In Health Training Courses.
a: .ste]:!.,~backward.as the ~ther. "Vhat we should fairly charge against
15 ~ts . ~u3:~ ~.u~getJ, Its !Un~lng. expe":~~s. . That, th~s year, was tri~~~hso~f ~:! I>~~~~t ::::~r~~e r:~l:he '~~1
may then' ~Ylde that, If you like, by the total. Of our students, striki"g exal!lples of her eyer,inere.sinlr in·
about ten thotisllnd last year:' 'The "result 'will be rather nieall~le.is" Ruenee and value, not only in our (,itv·.· edu·
of these. students were receiving only cine hout's teaching a week ~:~O~ti~':.': ii. ttt~t :te~:io~ta~~ ~~~ ~h;~ic~f
courses, sOme were receiving altnost thi>:ty hours. A fair average education· system .. to cover ail the school. of
.be .found by /igtiring that we were giving what would amount to the thd State.' The State·wide. establishment of
college year'S trainIng to nve thousand students. This fall the average ~~i:e s~r~::: .l'ri~i,:~.p~~~i~ St~~~~, l:J,"e 'f.~a<i,j
be nearer seven thousanrj,
.
of our physical trllining department.
.twisted form' in which this mistaken attack on the College is again
i\.s tbis spreading of the C. C. N. Y. "ylit has been~'Qefore, i~ "Let the city s~n'd:all its e.C. N. Y. students ~'ra i~~.:'!n~~~y wahi~:r~ro~f.::~ol~~':f.i~~~¥
Ccilllll[l}hlia, pay the tuitIon fe~2oo each-and 's6"escape all further expense,". the entire country. our alumni oUllht to take
onc,e '. proposed as an actual economy. .Perh!lps we can see its folly both pride and' pleasure in understanding tbe
If we assume for the moment that It 'really would ~ave money- v;!ef'u::..a f,;;,~o~I~~/r'~~~~~~~d~~::'!?P:h~
is not so. Is the prpP?sition l?r:acticaH: Ten" or twenty students is sweeping over ou. r . na.tion. resulted. last
be thus sent to Columbia, but· shc could not begin to accommodate winter in the passage of two bills by the New
'two thousand in our )"egular day, CQ~!ei{iate da5se:;~ Her buildings are ~:l~ll s::t:~ ;::!~~:~r~ha~ °:h~r:~aJ:::e·beth:
cO.nstrtl,c:te,a of rubber. .And as for taking 'all "our, ten thousanil 9f' every physical training. a bealth .education, Idv~n
she would have to erect new. buildings as extensive as ours; -But ~~~er%id~hil~' :Ulh.ct':rais~n~h~~:; c;,'::bli~ig::
no ~oney for this.' Her present. bui,ldings are gifts. Shall' we wai~ for .private. Tbe second tbe mili",ry bl,I, ealled
to glv~' her more? Or sh~lI, the c~ty donate ours? If so, ~he::'city's' for the military tralni'}g (If all younlr men
III1leo.r"lti~:.1 savmg on taxes and b~l!ldlllgs dlsapp~e~rs, auel where !S, the. benefit ~f.~:: t~i119'pli.~~~he~t!n t':::J~i~gor u~~~r ;::
.Note the next step.. If. th!!.·.;g1;y pal~ the tUition of half charge DC '" "Military Training Commission"
how long would. the :o\,QAfutlf, also citizens 9r: sons,ot ,,!>ving. three. members: and these were also
t? ~o~tinue p4arin~g ~or ~ their tu'iti~n? . Ult.im~~ely·.··the '. ~ii:y ra~t!~· I~~f!h"e~!;i~\::~p~i~~~ ~~e~f:~t -e~:
a1l.
;)11." WOUIQ SimplY nave translerred collegate education monize witb the later mililary work.
Tbe
hands at an enormous increase of expenditure to herself. ~Dmm;ssi~ thui appointed. waa not aa terrify·
..•.
w~ want. thus to step back. from ,Public education? T,hat is the. only ::::!rbe,:r~~~e a~u;o::n f~~. ~I:;:r:f;o
real ques!lon at. Issue. All other pomts raised do but confuse It. There III no never been all advocate of militarism; Dr. Geo.
c1:teaper' system ·to be found than ours, no simpler system, Plain and sharp the J, F!sber, w~~ is, the General Secretary of
~te!,na~ive: stan~s~: teaching u.nder the' city's cO!ltrol,; or teaching in' private ::'ht::~ca;,,;;r;:m::'~I~n!h~f rhe !f;io~'G!: J~~~
Illstltuhons' subsldged by the City, but not' under Its control. . When the matter O·Ryan. head of the State'l National Guard.
!S thus a~alyzed, yo~ will unders,ta~d why we began by saying ,the moon was M~i~~ ~~~~!r.been most of the time on the
m no senous danger from boundmg cows.
This "Military" Commission selected as It.

many years
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The Smoke of Men Who Win
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Ye Echtor hastens, WIth a mmglmg of delight am;! dismay, to proclaim to
all good fr5ends tha~ he .is to continue in existenCE: f?r another year-officially.
The .alu',lll11 ~ard of plrectors have. met, and th~~; .I~ve ..rene~ed for another
Yellr their agreement With THE CAMPUS forth,e pUDhcatlon of thIS monthly page.
They' also ~orifirm~d ot' reco~firmed th: appvmtment of ~r. ~av1d Ros.ens.t~in,
~ebruary, 1916, to· act as aSSistant secre,ary of the alumm. ThiS latter POSition
mvolves much work; and the geI1!:l'osity of an individual alutr.:::u~, who insists
'on .r~niaining unknown, has c-oabled the directors to make it a full salaried
~osltioa

In Per-..onal Life.
. '02 i. the first class to start the annual round
of winter mnners. At least the· first an~
!i(}tJTteement of the· lort that bas reached uSunhappily . ~nac:eompanit;d bv an invitation-is
t""t '02
liine at tbe Park A "ende Hotel
ell November' 18th, guided by iu president,

will

active
organizer of the scbool work our Dr.
Stot~. naming him State In.pector of Phy...
ieal Training.

I

He was ebosen with the "".

~~~'~h!n:&~Or! ~vin~:i:st~b!~rchthh~!l::;
~ucceslfully organiz3 in our ColI.g~. of health
In.pc~lion, l!,ctur~

in hygiene, and phYSIcal
g:~CI~,OW~'~O 'W~~ F~~I~~d °i~ :,':!n:i,,:o:t
lracted the attention of thol Department of
Education al WashinJt\on, and been beld UD

fien~~ ~:.m~~r~,.pr::!::., v~~ue~d:~,!\n1.;

younger teholarl\. II now being organized
throughout the Sfate. Moreover. educational
E. H. R....kay. ""d. marshzled bv ita aecreiarv leader. in otber Statu are i:1veslilratinj( it;
and tt"easurer. H. C~ Green. .
S~te ComrniSiionl elsewber{: are conlidering
Feb, '16. Arth"ur Albrecht baa been all' iu' adoption, The nation fecli it..1£ com.
pointed "expert and ~it1, asteAt" in the mitted to a mote thoroulth phYlical education
Bu~ of La):!or and' Statistics ,.,lii.1i i. or· The military balf of our Commission'. work' ,
gaIIlZed by th~ U. S. De....rtment of Labor, is allet:undeyelor>ed Whetber it ever will
. June, -'16. KaroM W.,Anstin.·formedy of ~:>=,,·.illt... auch a ";ideatiread .vatern .. tb~
Ihe. Dca!"., ofli'1" has '.bee1r""l![¥.ed"as.a .ur··I.children" health half la, producing, :tltat i.·a
VeyoreWlth til<! • Yo ~~~I,~droad.
"riddl~~ the future;
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A fresh-r.olled "Bull" Durham cigarette almost
says "Speed up '" right out loud. Keen-eyed, clearheaded young fellows smoke "Bull" Durham because
it has the sparkle and the "punch"-the youthfu,l
vim and vigor. Every iime you "roll your ovm" with·
"Bull" Durham you open th'edoor to Hustle.
.

GENUINE:

"Bu LL D.U"RHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

.

"Bull" Durham is uni~ue ~mong the world's tobaccos.
It is distinguished from aU others by its.wonderful mildness.
its delicious mellow.sweet flavor and its distinctive aroma.
That'. becaU80 it'. mode of the very
choiceot of rich, ripe Virginia. North Carolina "bright" leaf-.:tbe .mootheat and mellowm tobacco in the world,
You I[et a lively amoke. and.' ...ti8!yin.
smolee when you "roU your eowo" with

"sun" Durham.
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OUR SWIMMERS

I

D' HAVE. QOOO I;HAMG£:·

,

.

1

'

~: ...... ~

f)l:/!If
,;
-------:. (~l!? hwo weeks ago, there appeared in these columns, an appeal to the students Nl1;W PLANS FOR: DISRUR,TED
'" There ·.will :~'.;a;.~i.tY. ..C~e '(;ontingent.in the HUGHES., W~E
,0.: 0 ~ or£bis College to use the btadium, Thus far, the results have not been very
SWIMMING ·,Sl'A.Fg.."POLO
AWAKE PARADli:.on,-Saturday night. November' 4, 'at 8 P.M.
pfeasing . rerhaps the following facts may aid in showing you the exact status
.
FUTURE. BJ;Ul.L~NT.
The. C.C. N •.Y, c~ntingent should be.a large as .the,otber calleges.
'. ' .
n. ?!!;!!rs.
.
,
Undisma:yed. by t.he severe reverses
Three years ago, the students, the faculty, and t,he ~rlen~s of thiS C?llege. whkh our swimming team has suffered,
~e;Y~V.:g9..i.I:1g~p bf: .there?
Il::~ved .hea;,cn anI' ~arth to ,g~t the !)tadlull!' ~ he StadIUm IS here, but It has Manager Saul. Horowitz is proceeding
• Hat;a...88hes,~to:che•.'and ·badgeafree. ' Enroll· at· Employment· Bureau.

'}It

I

I

~.'

" . he',11 1'.It to much use. , 1 rue, las! year, It was not ~ue ,to ~e neglect of the now with plans to build up anew our

~.t

• . Mr. Katz. Further information Will be mailed at once•.c.:.Advt.
But thiS year tlungs are d;herent, and the StadIUm IS open to all at rather shot-to-pieces squad.
.
.
,
.
" . .
With Schoenberg, Baehr and Karsten
Ihe StadIUm IS YOURS. Usc, It I 1£ you do~ t, you will certamly lose It. las a nucleus, a new combination' will be
()li(Slde 1n1luences have b~en ,work1l1g to gel the StadIum for track !lIeets ~nd' developed which though it prove no
FRESHMEN!
f'."lIIe~ "ud to mak1! t~e :::;tadlum a playground for. the genera.l pubhc, a h~ld sensational succe;s this year, will make
'''r a,.1 ~Iflds of athletlc ,clubs and theatrical enterpnses. CandIdates. for office things hum the next. It will be· pn
::1 IIllS mstnct and dlstflctS more remote, are .prol!'!smg their constituents that aggregation containing no stars' tme,
'"('Y WIll work to get thts field for the pU,bhc.. I hese ar~ the facts and \"Ie but well-balanced,
'
,
"";hl as w,~11 fa:c tl~~m. It yOU want the Stadium for whIch we have ;~o~~.d
Our. polo team, however, promi~es fo
.tId of W!llC~"WC drcame~, to be given up to everybody, so that ~e w ••••• ~.C' be "·the best 'ever;"
Captain Kereke. 'is
GO ·TO'GRUVERS"OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE
:1 "/.':ully, ,m ""J1g ,all ~pp~calt~n for ItS use, ,why,. keep up thiS attltude of
still here with Nat. A?erbach, ancl'-with
iJ .. crcncc. At Ul~ Interclass tlack meet, the ~est 111 the history of the College, a strong squad· recmlted chiefly from
..HOT ,CORFEE· OR CHOCOLATES CENTS.
I 1 wa. a sad spectacle to see [hat !he cO'':Ib1l1ed attendance of all ~he classes the lower classes, a combination unext'Jlallcd only five hundred. 1.t w~s, mterestmg to note that the outside attend- celled in the College- swimming anrtals
~ANDWICHES AND CAKE.
'(lIc.e of, women, wllh bablt;s In H'~lr UUlS, and ol~ ~en" totalled t.wo hundred. will appear. Schoen and- Cantot bf.the
IS ~vldent that the outsIde Pl!ohc has more C~lflOSlty In proportIOn, ~!tan we sophomore and freshman' classes•. re-- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--------~___- - - - - - - - - - - - . . . :
,lave mterest. What are you.. gom::: to ..do a~ut !t?
spectively, have shown up well and will
•,
. ,
.
probably earn regular berths.
Ed.
.
1 rue to expectatlops, the lIIterclass meet last Thursday was the finest :Treanor will also splash· for us.
III tile hlst'Jry of the College.
A fine day, a goodly crowd of spectator~, and
Liebner and Capt. ·BiIl -Jones will
";,J<Jd management, went to make the meet the success It was. We Wish to probably retUrn in the latter part of the
<·'~CITY"·COLLEGE
Jl"/
.
•
.•
_
"',ngratulate the track deliartment, and above all, "Mac," who has finally realized year,
IllS dream.
Freshmen Beat Hop-ria at Soccer.
Besides b'!ing a red-letter day, last Thursday was a red·trunk day. In the
·r
U...rr'\M1\.'~' r
~ ..
~
The freshies met and defeated our friend.
hundred-yard c1a~h, a pair of r,!d trunks with yellow trimmings, flashed home
in the van; so, too, in the two-twenty and the three-hundred novice. Til" acrOss the walk. last w ..~~. ~~ ;"';~~l. . Score:
" [0 u,
wearers. ,jStal1" i\!~!,!-:.~. "Ted." C:-~;;;;.tauiii, anu ".L"uby·~ RUbenstein are Cornler
"SOUP,';:-' ENTRE'i~S, ROAST,
The freshmen .howed uv well. aithourh It
Harris tx:A!ck captaills besides. "Teddy" Phelps, who took the two-mile, but who must be admitted. that the Harril team -i. Dot
:,
steo.":,';;',
.
~DESSERT,
COFFEE,. ETC.
l:nfortun~.lely left his crimson pantalettes "Zu Hause,"
,li,dent::
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:LUNCH'.ROOM
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Junior Nine nowa to ,Sophl!.
Very recently, the A. A. Board elected assistants to the athletic departments
'19 won over 'IS in a well-played ball pme
and to the Board. Tb
was kept secret. We believe su~h a vote should be
on
October
23d. MattheW3 pitched well for
What is
on the matter?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _""the sophs. st~~_~JJ:g out .::.I0::...:.iu",n",i;:;or:.:s.:.._ _ _ _-'-_ _

.Sandwiches
Pies

Fruit

C. C. N. Y. Cross
Country Season Opens

Candy

•

X·COUNTRY TEAM WILL MEET
LAFAYETTE ON SATURDAY.
On Saturday Captain Seymour Cohen,
... of.the cross,country team, will lead our
harriers against Ll'.fayctte over a cours~
Srf .h;: miles in the dty.
Thd team consists of Capt. S. Cohcn,
Ki{ eberpals, Landis, GrecnberJ;(, Schroeder
'1(1 Somcrmann.
This event will serve to prime. th ..

AND SENIORS PLAY
SCORELESS TIE AT SOCCER.
Last week 1917 and 1919 met and did
defeat each other ill a soccer mate!!
,r' the Sladium. The game was even,
'both backfields doing good work. The
score was 0-0.

,110t

Call for Your Varsity Capsl
All men in the College who have
earned their' varsity letters will please
see Is, Ornstein immediately concerning
varsity caps, to which they are entitled.

REMEMBER~~',

. Tennis Tournament at Standstill.

T ut:kishTobacco is· the-world's

Hampered by the nOll· appearance of
various class teams scheduled, .. nd
interf~red with by the other interclass
events taking place simultaneollsly, the
interclass tennis tournament is now in
a rather bad 'way, Only a few matches
have been played.
It is hoped that things wjlJ be
again ,oon.
1920 X.Country· Schedule.

Manager Jones announc::s the following schedule for the freshman hill·anddalers:
Nov. 4, Erasmus; Nov. 9, St, Bene·
dicts' Prep,; Nov. 16, C. C. N. Y. varsity; Nov. 23: Rv~t~rj~!" C~;!d~ H. S.;
Dt'c. 2, Boys' High.
The Erasmus and Roys' meets take
place at Prospect Park, Brooklyn; the'
~;t. Benedicts' and Evander Childs at
\ -,'<11 Lordandt, and the Yarsity- on' -,our
. ,.. " course at lhe .CollI:ge.
! I is planned to ~raiige "!lore meets
C
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BEACON BOOK CO.
Buyers and Sellers of Books

.most fam·()us ·tob&Gco·,,~Jor
cigarettes.
,M\lI'ad,is .;made" of 17.: vari~tiesof .
:pure' ,Turkish t~baccos.
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